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sensational work in the American League race has turned thethe fans to Leo Folil, the hustling manaerr nf th India.,,, trnm wwon few of the fans even knew who Toht was, and the majority do notyet how this man, without hiajor league experience, either as player or,,., ...mu jj, u oppujnvea 10 piiot a major league team. Fohl, like

Rowland- - fnaniRer of the White Sox, confined his playing and mana-im- t
efforts to the minor league nold until he was brought to Cleveland by2rly (tamers.

n realise now that Fohl is piloting the Indians In such a skilful man-as)?- -

that several American Leaguo managers are to wonder If thovave not been holding his team too cheaply and havo not underrated his ability,
JUvai managers and the fans of every city but Cleveland are inclined 'to believe
that the Cleveland pitching staff, which has been largely responsible for the
tetm's high posltioh In the pennant race, will crack; but perhaps they nro undor-ratin- g

Fohl,
The Indians may slide down tho ladder, but It will not bo through poor

and If Fohl has nothing else abovo the ordinary ho should havo a strong
staff, because he is one of the greatest developers of nit-b- la Hie

jffchSe. Fohl'e skill In handling ftnd developing pitchers was responsible for his
fcHhg appointed manager of 'the Cleveland team when Joo UiimiiMlmm wis' rtJeastd. v

The wonderful success of Guy Morton, the sensational young pitcher, wasIndirectly responsible for Fohl being brought to Cleveland from Waterbury to
coach tho pitchers. Joo who was piloting tho Naps, as thev werecalled at tho time, did not want to add Fohl to the Cleveland roster, but OwnerBomers Insisted upon It, as ho making a change afterhad used questionable Judgment In many Important deals, which sent players
back to the minor leagues.

Was the Cleveland Farm

THE team of the Connecticut League was onned by Charley Somersat the time, and promising recruits who needed seasoning were sent to Fohl,iio managed Waterbury. Among tho recruits sent to Fohl were Guy Morton,then & grien recruit from Alabama, and Elmer Smith, now starring in tho out-nel- d.

Fool's speedy of these youngsters caused Somers to bring himto Cleveland, where ho was to have had entire chargo of the pitchers.
It is said that Manager Birmingham failed to follow Fohl's advice in regard
u.n.,ls , pucners, wmi tre result that the staff wont to pieces after getting

T to a splendid start. Larry Lajolo. of the Mackmen, declares that Fohl Is a won-
der" at developing pitchers, and in selecting the proper man to send to the mound.tarry is one of tho few veterans of the game who expect tho Cleveland staff toUnd up under the strain.

Fohl Is not a driver, and is cxtremoly popular with his players, no waswhen the team was fltn-.-glln- along In seventh place lust season, and hisplayers asked that he bo retained as manager when there Nwas some talk of oust-ing him last winter. Ho does not brieve in rowdyism or boisterous 'riding" of op-posing teams, and will not tolerato continual wrangling with the umpires. ThoIndians undor Fohl have plenty of ginger and fighting spirit, but to date haveateered clear of tho umpires.

Rival Teams in Chicago, Saya Keener
ITIHK failure of the owners of the Cubs to put a screen abovo tho right field fenceJ. Is causing rival manngors to kick up a3 much fuss as they did last year about thoshort fence of the Phllly park. This fence is not so short as the Phillies', butwithout the screen line hits have bounded Into the seats and the wall beyond theis less than 10 feet In height. There was an unusual number of homo runsmado on tho old Cub park, but any homer on this field woo legitimate, as thobleachers were scrconed and a fence at least 15 feet higher than that at the Phlllypark waa built upon the roof of the stand.

In commenting upon the short fenco Sid Keener. In the St. Louis Times,points out tho great advantage of a short fence to the homo team. He says:
"Wo havo not measured the distance from home plate to the outfield fenceIn the Cubs' new plant on tho North Side in Chicago, but sitting 285 miles away

and reading the summary In tfie dally box scores the Cubs havo played at home,there must be a short right field fence. Of tho 42 home runs In the Nationalleague so-- far this season, 21 have been mado at tho Cubs' park.
"The list of home runs Inside the Cubs' lot follows: April 20, Beall; April 2'Flack, Salerr April 26, Williams; April 29, Bescher, Long, Williams; May 7, Carey!

May 8, Williams; May 10, Wllhoit. Zim, WUliams; May 11, Williams; May 12, Tyler.Zlm; May 14, Doyle, Robertson, Tesreau; May 17, Schulte, Williams.
"There we find only three right-hande- d batters Long, Tesreau and Zim

connected for homers: all others d sluggers. Tho Cubs have 14 homorao far this spring, with 12 coming on tho Cubs' soil. The next highest club isseven tho Cardinals und two of their seven were up In Chicago. Cy Williamsa mighty right field lifter. Is credited with five circuit smashes."
Mayer's Poor Pitching Has Phils

T HE winning streak of tho Phils was broken yesterday because Erskino Mayer
continued to pitch poor ball. Ho was driven from the mound by the Cubs inthe f6urt,h Inning, while JIcQull'nn, who succeeded him, also was sent to tho club-

house. George Chalmers finished tho game and showed a flash of his 1915 formChalmers relieved McQuillan In the fifth and permitted only one tally in fourInnings.
With the arrival of warm It Isweather. likely that Chalmers will be sent totoo mound In Mayer's regular turn unlesa tho latter can show more than ho hasBarrinB a br,ef fla8h late last season, Mayer has oltchcd poor ball sincehis first .sensational streak In 1915, and with Alexandor, Bender. Demareo andRfacey showing grand form. It is time to sidetrack Mayer until he comes back.

if V.. T uruBl naB won a rew Barnes this season, but in almost every contest
"fPC8sary to send a re,Icf twlrtor jo his aid. and he has been battedharder than the scores would lead one to believe.

runB over tne 8h0rt rJSht "eld fence were added to the longUst. Schulte poling the ball for four bases. Niehoffs drive was

- af fle'ded W0"' deSpIt Nleh0ft'8 tw crrora' " another
Balned WUh faIr pltchln' severa chancea forruns were lost by the champions because they had to discard the sacrifice camefor slugging, wUh the Cubs enjoying a comfortable lead.

Vkktin Deservea Fair Chance in New Rolebelief la prevalent among tho at the University ofthat the Board of Directors of the Athletic AssociaUon took
?t T"f 'n WPO'nting- - Maylln Pickering Oraduate

tha
eUOted t0 ,'he b0ard tha n Sr i

ls suppoaed to be ,ha p ot
Byron Dickson wa, the choice of the and. for- S--t .

:i7 " Prove xna mo wlre has beenhandle this Important position. Pickering deserves a fair chanceand the students should rally to his support. Aa director of the annual alumni,n BtinittB UP Breat thuslasm among theyearly feature In Impressive style. While he has never beentoiown for bis prowess on the athletic qeld. Pickering has been in cto.e touchthe Wtuatloa at Penn and thoroughly understands the duties of his new position

, Christy Mathewson saved tfcf Qlants yesterday after Rube Benton and Tesreauwere driven from the mound by the Iteds, and as a result McGraWskoaats of 13 straight victories, all of which have been won from,nm
earn

Matty apparently has come bad- - and If he can continue to showhe
1

lha PrMent tr'P' ChanC63 fr th' P- --"'

'? JZ' shortstop, who was sent to the Virginia teamf for the season, made three home runs inat but against Fort William last Thursday. All of the drives were v1th time

mi fence, which Is such a long distance that only two hit AoveruW the enure 1915 season. De Pate also U quite a fielder,tent Judges of younc players from that section of the country. ecel

EU1 "Kins" Bradv. stap nlth... r.t .iv- ,- it- -i ..- - .
Z, WO. and mm. noW is a He Z ll team.!n

Wth Ward. Brady graduated from the lw, fw,7i in ,, a. .BT,"ro In ,ne- -

He woa from Yale two ., ... "" ft '....BraiyV a star.
Bawan on the mound, for the EHsand Si P nn strut16 batters on Franklin Field In W7.
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gVELAND PITCHERS ARE YQilNG IN YEARS, BUTHAVE BENEFIT OF EXCELLENTCQACHT
DEVELOPMENT OF ffTTY Morton

RESPONSIBLE FOR LEE FOHL
BEING APPOINTED MANAGER
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Early Lead Counts
Despite Pat

OTHER RINGSIDE TOPICS

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

n1; (V.T?.IIfk"r Donlfj- - outpointed
llrnrtlfT, Hdille CnvnniuiEh won from

t.0! "W11,1":, Terry Kelchell ntoimril Uobl.y
tho fourth. .Jimmy Yiilcntlne de-feated Oharlej II inert, Frnnkle tonwnrutopned llckejr 3Ic(.oiern In the neeoiid.

TexB lild. Fddle Hulllvnn ontroncht .InrkKantronn. l'at .MeCnhe Btopped llillr TntuIn the necond. Kddle ilniridnn with Vonni:Al Ne boii. oun Mitchell beat Jlinmi Cran-for- d
In llje rpundii nnd "Eddie .Mack"knocked out Eddlo .Mack Jn the third.

DfnUTALO-Ja- ck Illllon defeated Hob

noriiESTKi: run
Tonjr Kn In the eighth,

:m,

r.

llrennan knocked out
llIITUI... .

" """ u" vmn"from VUUie lieecher.
..Tyj-S- rreddr Itauraan outpointed Talof I'hllndclplil.i.

Mickey Donley and Franklo Moore wero
victors In the feature frays at the Ilyan nnd
iuuuoi uiuoB. respectively, last night. It wasDonley's second win In two days, but tho
Newark Italian knew that he was in n toughtussle, when ho left the ring after his scrap
with Pat Bradley, who had Mickey cover-ing up, clinching and backing up In thelast two rounds. Tho Texas Kid. who sub-
stituted for Johnny Campl, was Moore'svictim.

In the Donley-Bradle- y contest the formerpiled up a big lead in tho first four round3by the use of terrific right-han- d punchesto the body. Tho tough Pat only grinned
ept5?inIilB a" the tlme- - Startingwith fifth frame, Bradley began someof the body attack, and Mickey showed thathe did not relish mid-secti- mauling.Pat had Mickey holding on like a loechduring the last half minute of the bout,while he pummeled Mickey good and plen-ty. The final gong found the crowd In a"""ji juuuiik ior a KnocKout.

"llnois Thundrbolt and?. i'iSliJluV,,ewelht hamplon of tho worlda come-hac- k " Ha 111Johnny Howard York inn. 1 lSSfiItcAvoy and Kid locM

ItrY'b'SlL ',.!' Mnchlng- abll- -

'"."'eh UP with the bt'Tau? lad"

"?e!:

f&
Joe lllr't.na enlisted the aid of a nmv mnr.w r,pi s TvY.,1.

?2'ni Bff wn,u fr Sir Joseph Phil "Lu?es
tSS kn0cl"ut "!

V? S,n1U'Sr,.hfi
Wr'v.01.'. IKS' aH "WC "tottf
Charley liear"Tfe Two' bSSC, .cneUUle."f 5? Tne
2j"anK-whAl- g r"urn ".!! 'tn Willi. Bakep
at J?ode?.l"10m " ,h0 way

Eer Hammer haa bcn added to the Hat of?Manb.1fcc."or,, " Fred Welah'a crown. An
?! 2S2a,on tourn,y between Charley White.""X.t"0"1"1 J?i"ltr Oundee. Johnny

would bBjsninteret!ns afralrT
thShweek.1'11 "" bOI,nS at ,ha Non' Club

.h?h.1'2wiou, "J0""! I BUI Brennan, overTony Roas waa tho former's Uth
kino1,,ouL. H" ''ld ,to" threetlraea before layln him low for 10,

Mike Howell U prepared for the beet oflocal lightweight field. Howe 1 In a touih
battler with a terrtflo punch.

The contemplated Pat Bradley-Darb- y taepar
Followera of both boy are anxloua to aea tbeni
In action.

Berks County Shooters' Schedule
nEATlN0. Pa

the Ilerka Count
May 24 At the neetlna-

irapanooiera" Ieaxue. heldieaterday at the Independent dun
iiit Penn atreet the acbedula of
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Citih'i home
eazu ahoota

ii.' ti .... ... n " mw;U'' ,JUttWrnvlll, Juna 17. Hyde JfnaPark Shooting Aeaat
elation, at Park. Elm Uil Oui
Plub. of neadtag- at Ebn rlif MtPenn; July 22 BpHrur, Valley Shootlne A.so- -
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PICKING RIGHT BALL TO USE
IS TRYING TASK IN GOLF

TOURNAMENTS THESE DAYS
Dusty, Swimming, Ty-phoo- ny,

Calm, Thus
the Weather Varies.
Active Day on Links

By SANDY McNIBLICK

RARELY In golf history locally has Papa
out a more varied array of

weather flags
Hach tournament has been heralded to

the links with a different brand. Now a
hurricane, now a deluge, now piercing
waves" of raw fog, or een, when worst
came to worst, a mellow, dry day with
which there seemed to be no fault.

inu wuisiii oi roii nans nas naa not a
little to do with tho scoring, many of thogoners .complain, ana It Is has not beenposslblo to settle down to any particular
brand This Is given by many as an alibi
for a Iato start in the matter of playing
truo to regular form.

The fair sex so far has been able to
depend on Tuesdays being rainy. This has
been a cue for most to set out a heavy ball
nnd for others to rely on a light one to
skip across tho soggy greens. At Phllmonta heavy ball was essontlal to slash Into the
teeth of the gale. In thq other direction,though, a high-tee- d light ball was tho thing.
In order that tho wind coming from behind
mujni tnrow it forward somo extra yards.
Hcay Ball Gaining in Favor

Jlost men use a heavy ball exclusively.
It takes distinctly moro strength to wallop
It out, but It has a longer, truer carry. Ithas a better feel to tho putter and will hold
the lino to tho hole bettor because It hugs
the green where a lighter ball is easily
deflected But there are conditions sure to
come up whore tho heavy ball must bo

for a lighter one and those condi-
tions have been decidedly shuttled Into tour-
ney play so far, much to the upset of tho
one-side- d golfer.

Tho ball ls seldom the rainy-weath-

ball and when snualls arise thcr
are also "squalls" If tho brand Is mixed
At any rate this is OND alibi for tho high
scoring So far.
"Only 5 Up" nnd 9 to Go

The best scoring In tho women's turney
to date was tho 42 made by Mrs. Ronald
H .Barlow, who In a "feeble" way has
golfed hereabouts, when she played Mrs.
F. II. Elder off her feet yesterday In the
championship round at WhltemarBh.

Mrs Barlow was "bothered" by the heavy
rain that fell and wound up the first eight
notes wun iv iiuunsu in v BtroKes.

Her pitch to the ninth landed Just off the
centre of the green with a fine back kick. It
landed witn a tnua and laid still, not two
inches from wheio It hit. But the pin had
been moved over and Mrs Barlow had to
putt over about 10 feet of Just visible casual
water. Her ball stopped short of the cup.

She fumed a bit. "I did so want my
bird for a 41," she said

"That's a great score," ventured a
"Well, I had to do It. Mrs. Elder ls play.

Ing wonderfully." ,
"How do you stand?" was asked. i
"Only 5 up," replied the champion.

Miss Chandler Goes
Putting was held at one time to be the

weakness of Miss Eleanor Chandler's game,
but she ls showing in the cnamplonshlps
umi. una la unyming out. tne case. She
holed out a scientifically arranged long one
on the 17th yeiterday against Mrs. W. J,Peck, and as a result they shook handsand called the match quits.

Putting Is her strong suit this season,
and Miss Chandler has held her own Inconsequence. Wnen she showed In the driv-ing contests that she ha,d regained controlof this department, searal of the tourney
followers nodded their heads and predicted
that she would flash upder the wire firstin many other events during the season, at
her present speed.

Speedy Golf Shown
One of the beBt matches of the tourney

so far was that between Miss Ethel Camp,
bell and Miss May Bell, two youthful golf-In- g

Btars, who have oft caused the veterans
concern.

MUs Cufcipbell won on the 17th. when
It looked as If the match would be carried
to the clubhouse green. She got an unex-
pectedly long ball out of trouble that landed
on the bridge, which unemotional woodenstructure tossed tha ball cheerfully pin-war-

saving her a stroke If not two. Miss
Bell was all set to win the hole, but' was so
flabbergasted by tha shot that she failed.

miss uampoeu naa per eye on the pin at

I WV fw f--l Wr-l--l --v 1 A 1I7 II. AA 1 1 I
J - .r.. . I J Vzjj v j w t i

ri - n sf.

and Tee

Third round Team Cup
Divisions A, II. O and D, on

courses. ,
women's

of Volley
C. C, Hill, Ta.

Don't crnb the rnntl slinta nf 4Iia h.n.MJ1
v

The thins- - that makes life worth living onthe golf course for most golfers la to be toldnow good they nro.
.hcn said opponent takes n chance on nhard shot nnd gets nway with It. It Is not

to. sneak tip and call Mm a"lucky ntlir." Olve the man credit.It is also best not to prolan one's ownshots to tile exclusion of thegolfers are so In theof their shots that when the otherfellow happens to make one, the best theformer can do Is to compare It ns "almostas good" to the one ho blmselt has made.Mlrht as well make a friend of the op-
ponent.

Some stormy day he .may concede a putt
or point to the sower of kind words.

all times In the match and played to holo
out. On the 7th she stood In the deep and

rough, CO feet distant from the
(lag. Sho the pill out
of tho grass with a nice clip that

It up to tho cup. Tho
ball peered over tho edge and then mado
the fatal leap

All of which saves putts and
other pain. .

for to Bo
Held Juno U

Youns-- . of theSportlne Writers, haa a com-
mittee to arrarute fop the nnnuM outing

named for Sunday. June 11.
William II Ilocap. Sports Editor of tha PoblioIiEDora. waa of thewhich Includes tho

D. Homn Jsmes H Sterrntt WslterF. Dunn. Jamea W. Oantz. S. O. RossE. 11. W. ChandlerPeter 1'. Carney. H. Perry Lewis. William ,.
Brandt, J. Ceorce M.Joseph Thomaa D. Itlchter. C. A.McCrea, IL Brooke, Lawrence

Ixmls N. M Ncagle nawllna.
D' W"rt' "' a

West Wins Fly
Pa.. May 24 The bird of E KWest captured the honors In the bouth Endraca. and entry was flretIn the race from 200 and 300 miles.

Eddie Lee Is looking for a position with oneor tne local aemlpro teams. I.e Is a southpawpitcher who was with tho old Ontario A. C.when Harry Fritz. Ueorce Hums and aoveralother who have made good Inranks, were starring with that teamLoo la In excellent shape and would prove aIn one of the local leagues
... w. wuhmiuu)!, ,--iio .iuriu oq aireec.

The Crane A. A , a team, wants agame for May 27 Write Frank Qulnn. 248uhe' 8430or

.?.' would like to arrange "fr Mar 27 """

..The Qlrard Reserves have an open date onMay 27. For game with IL oCt nger, 1000 North atreet . '

:Ths Red Rose nine, a
like to with nrst class hi
Write A. Scotese, 1810 South 11th

$ll- - Soils
MOHAN,

EVENING LEDGER MOVIES--TH-IS IS ALL WRONG, MIQUE, BUT WE BMT
m.nklMAMTic-- r. VFi irrHl VFr i'MK.P'
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Tomorrow's Tournaments
Today's Talk

Suburban competi-
tion

Semifinals Individual champion-
ship Philadelphia tttillemnrsli

Chestnut

opponent.

necessary,

opponent's.
Frequently, engrossed
benutlcj

slippery
scooped

clinging
bounced bumplngly

without stopping.
sundry

SPORTS WRITERS' OUTING

Committees Named Affair

vF"!dcn.t, eo,r?8..11- -
appointed

tenta-t!el- y

appointed chairman com-mittee, following serlbea-Harr-

Orauley,
Knuffman. Maxwell. nlchter,

S.Carolan. Graham.Cunningham,
Alexander

Goldsmith.
nhdrannibrlsK!"'am

Chester
CHCSTEH.

Dougherty's

youngsters, pro-
fessional
consistent winner,
ifA,caS b,"re2 ,W8R.r Phoning,

traveling

Pafk'uu" Kensington

Stephen's

communicate
Randolph,

traveling
bookvgames earn, would

ome teams.
street.

The Apollo Athletic Club, of South Phlladel.Phta. Is anxious to Hrrange mes Brail
class teams for Sundays. Address Francis j.Cleary, 1241 Jackson street.

IUO
1103 ARCH STREET
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Amateur Baseball
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SCHOOLBOYS HAVE

THEIR HARDSHIPS

IN LEAGUE GAMES

Moved From Field to Field,
Play on Remote Diamonds
arid Usually Miss Supper

OTHER SCHOOL NEWS
o baseball for the schoolboys

Is not always tho most enjoyable Bport In
the world. Thero aro numerous hardships.
Tho fact that tho youngsters who are
trailing along In the rear, with no chance
to ao more than get trimmed, continues to
show that tho wo have
referred to so often ls ono reason for sur-
prise.

The games are scheduled and they must
bo played. TImo after time the Intor-scholast- ic

League contests have been haltedby owners, or those n chargo of the fieldon which tho schoolboys aro playing, nnd
the hunt for another diamond has started.Tho games are late In starting, owing to
tho great distances tho visiting teams andeven tho home teams must travel, and thocontests drag along until well after dlnnor
time.

Tho blg-leag- hardships' have beennu-merou- s.

Frequently the umpires havo fallodto show up. This, of course, ls no fault ofthe secretary and treasurer, Henry Bracn--
'""" w" "as perrormed his duty when hoassigns and nrovidpn thn mrniipi. n..
when a game is scheduled for somo

Hold, perhaps 67th street andwoodland avonue or out In Germantown,
's.no wonder some of the umpires havolost their way in the searSh for the play-ing field.

haak?th,inei.tS."-0rmant'?wnJ.H-
,h School starMnnhiHS",S who "'nycd centra on theM,a,n.i'lm la now winning points for hi?h5hL.rt a, nmbe"; t tho track toam He v. on

iumii.ani1. Jh0. "hotput. when German-tow- n

Frankford High. 47 to 84 In thmeet at tho Northeast field yesterday;

"'en'8 w'n over South PhiladelphiaHigh school recently In the Inteneholaatin
tlM' Crlmjon Gold a total ofwon and four lost Central Highhas eight won and threo lost.will bo fighting it out for the 2S?ond MsltloS

from now until the end of the scholasSo sea"
West Philadelphia Is not far behind and,ertake Catholic High and Central lulWTrades School.

lift B?,UtthnfPlilla,lejEhla Germantown
are v"tu

th.teams followa: revised standing of
Teams. ' WonNortheast High School., .10Central High School....!!!!!

Cathollo High School ....!!!!!! hWest Phlladelnhl. M 'a
Philadelphia Trades School...!! aFrankford High School.. "!!!! 4Germantown High School...!! 3
South Philadelphia H. s. ....... 2

BASEBALL TODAY

Lost. P.C.
2 .818
3 .720
4 .0(17
6 ,38T
7 .417
8 .333
8 ,2V)

10 .107

SHIBE PARK
AMERICAN LEAGUE GHOU.NUS

Athletics vs. Cleveland
Game Called at 3S0 P. M,

Tickets on Bale at Gunnels' and Spalding's.

POLO TODAY
Philal Country Cluh. Bnlr.

PIl!la,-- 9- - vs-- Brvn Mawr
for the Cup at 4sJO p.Taka Tark Trolley for Woodsldo Park
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Elan New Atlantic League
LANCASTER. Pa.. Mar 24.At tmeeting held here by the Penn Btata IsSS

promoters, with the T32k Itelnhardt nf the Lancaster ("ara'VtSf
from Al Lawaon. of the Atlantis lanT

waa considered. Una plan la to dtsp iIiiuS
In the Pennsylvania League but Lancittr.iSt.
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Supremacy !
down deeper than the outward handsome-les-s
and note (hat Davis Supremacy Is evidenta every part, concealed or visible.

,51005 Sixes SH03Touring and Companionable Roadster Type'.
HAWLEY MOTOR CAB CO.

SS3 K. IIHOAIS ST.
Bell Phone, Poplar 35S0.

Bovis Uoiil F Four-Seate- d RoadiUr.
Desirable Territory Open
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